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School to Church  •  October & November, 2018


Nurture ~ Empower ~ Inspire

Bringing Jesus to our Students!
 

You’re Invited . . .

Upcoming Events


11/15    Open House - Interested Families, 6-8 pm

 12/6    Christmas program at MVC, 7 - 8:30 pm

 1/16    Visitors Day - Future K and new students 
spend the morning in class, 8 - noon

More information at 
www.miramonteschool.org 
and daily posts on our 
Facebook page “Miramonte 
Christian School”

Miramonte Christian School

1175 Altamead Drive

Los Altos, CA 94024

(650) 967-2783


3 year olds - 8th grade

The first week in October is Miramonte’s Annual Fall   
Week of Prayer, this year 
led by Pastors Yi Re Yi 
and Shane Kwon from the 
Mt. View Korean - Silicon 
Valley Church. They shared 
from their hearts Jesus as 
the living, breathing Savior 
who is here each day for all of us. Both children and adults 

r recommitted their lives to Jesus! There are two afternoon
         Bible studies for those who want to know more about Jesus.

Christmas Program
December 6th (Thursday night) at 
7:00 pm at the Mountain View 
Central SDA Church

“Doing a Great Work and Can’t Stop . . .
     When Nehemiah had the various leaders and families of Israel all 
working together to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem, there were those 
who tried to distract them from their important task, this memorable 
leader told them that they were doing a great work and would not be 
taken off course. So too, our teachers are doing an exceedingly great 
work and are staying focused. And are they ever busy! All these super 
activities you read about here, Plus the daily lessons about Jesus and all 
the regular subjects of their challenging curriculum so that the children who graduate from 
Miramonte have been empowered with a strong academic foundation and inspired by the 
love of God, service to their fellow man, and a high calling and purpose to their lives.     

The Principal’s 
Window


with Rick Maloon

Taking a Stand to Prevent Bullying
          Since 2014, Miramonte has been one of the first of our SDA schools in 
California to adopt the Olweus Bullying Prevention Program (OBPP). The 
OBPP is arguably the most well-researched and results-proven methods to 
reduce bullying by teaching compassion and empowering young people to 
stand for the person targeted by bullying. The first Monday of October, 
Miramonte students and staff join students from across the country by wearing 
blue tops to signify that their stance against bullying.
          This past Monday, October 29th, every member of the Miramonte staff, 
the board chair, as well as Noreen Chan and Wendy Weber (our OBPP 
Leaders), had a day-long training session in the Olweus Program. The trainer 
from Minnesota thoroughly explained the program and what each person is to 
do, as she guided the staff to refine protocols and their plan. It was a very 
productive day.



Apple Red Happiness! ~ Red Ribbon Week
October 22 - 26 was Miramonte’s Annual Red Ribbon Week. The 
Student Council led the event to educate and empower all to Say 

No to drugs, alcohol, and other addictive substances.

Giving their All  ~   
                          Walk-a-Thon Exceeds Expectations!
  Each year the Walk-a-Thon goes to a higher level than the year 
before. This year topped them all. With almost all students raising 
donations, the total raised exceeded $28,000! Besides promoting 
good health, this phenomenal success provides much needed 
funds for the classrooms, technology, and also the kitchen 
upgrade. A big Thank You to Rose Shimizu and her assistants 
whose careful preparation and solid organization set up for a 
smooth and exceptional event. 
The picture to the left is one of the groups of students  recognized 
for their outstanding, high level of fundraising. 

Fall Festival - a lot of Fun for a 
Growing Family!    
 On Sunday, October 14th, our 
extended school family - students, staff, 
church families and church leaders, 
friends and alumni of Miramonte all 
came to enjoy the day together. There 
was plenty to do and eat as we sang, 
rode horses, played games, and 
enjoyed each other’s company. 
Miramonte is home for everyone!


